
Christmas is almost here, but feari
not for those last minute gifts. We 

have a large assortment and a 

plentiful supply on hand. Prices 

are low, too.

G.E. Automatic Toaster
6-position control with extra high toast _
lift. Sturdy, dependable operation. Snap- 1 X RR
out crumb tray. W»Uw

G.E. Deluxe Coffee Maker
Stainless steel percolator makes 2 to 9 __ ._
cups. Stays hot automatically. Signal /C 40
light and brew selector. Reg. 31.95. *'«' »'

G.E. Automatic Skillet
King site with accurate temperature _ - _ _
control. No burning no smoking. Easy /1 Ok
to clean. Cooking chart included. fcl»f«l

Toastmaster Grill
Makes four waffles at one time. Inter-.. __ ._
changeable grids. Heat control with a /f AQ
signal light. Reg. 34.95. Af  "

GIFTS for HER
Royalite Portable
Has all advantages of std. -_ __ 
high priced model. Com- h / / I 
pact, easy to use. Case. Ul if I

Six Transistor Radio
Imp. model with 6 tran--_ __ 
sisters, I diode. Fits shirt UU Ufj 
pocket. Earphones, case. tU§UU

Plastic Shoe Box
New, crystal clear shoe 
box. Keeps shoes dustfree, 
clean, in sight at all times.

Dusting Powder and Puff
"Special Occasion" by 
Charvai. Oversize puff in 
vivid pastels. 2.50 value.

Wallace Silverware
Stainless steel, won't rust, . . __ 
stain. Serv. for 8 snap lock 11 UU 
box. Plus 2 serving spoons. • • *""

Electric Hair Dryer
Blue baked enamel finish. 
Hot or cold air switch 
with adjustable stand.

Sunbeam Electric Shaver
Exclusive 2-sided "micro-* _ --
twin head. One for legs, U Un
other for underarms. Pink. UiUU

G.E. Hair Dryer
Smooth running, vinyl air __ _.. 
tube, plastic blower cas- Ju Urj 
ing. "Reach-in" bonnet. fcUiUU

Ladles' Belmar Wallets

Universal Coffee Maker
5 to 10-cup deluxe, with chrome over _ __
copper body. Flavor selector, Signalite // 95
and non-drip spout. 6' detachable cord. »*  *»»

Toastmaster Toaster
Control knob for light, medium or dark. - _ _ _
Long-lasting elements . . . hinged crumb 1 h WX
tray. Easy-to-clean chrome plating . . . *****

Fostoria Coffee Maker
Makes 3 to 12 cups, and made of stain- _
less steel. Has flavor selector with signal 1 j Ok
light. Cool black, Bakelite handle, base.  * »«*

Udico 'Kitchen Pal'
Combination electric can opener and - _ __
knife sharpener. Deluxe model with Se- 10 Qk
lective Magnetic Lid lifter. Colors.   * *«'

Westclox
Electric

Alarm Clock

Drowse electric alarm 
with sleep selector . . . 
5 or 10 minutes extra 
sleep, wakes you again.

5.98

Bannister Baby
Made entirely of Softee vinyl ikin 
with fully jointed arms and Itgi. 
She drinks, wets and cries real 
tears . . . and even A A O 
blows real bubbles. 4.48

36" Horsman Doll
Curly bob Perma-Curl 

hair. Sleeping eyes with 

lashes, turning head, coo 

voice, fully jointed. Cot 

ton dress with contrast- 

Ing Peter Pan collar and 

buds on yoke. Cotton 

panties, shoes, stockings.

15.98
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dril| press and many more,

Photo Gadget Bag
Top 
skin.

grain 
Plush

genuine 
lined,

pig 
extra

Ideol^ Betsy-Wetsy
All vinyl with sleep 
ing eyes and mold 
ed hair. She drinks, 
wets and cries real 
tears.

3.98
Automatic Basket Ball

An electric game 
where you control 
the players. Score 
changes as ball 
goes thru hoop.

4.89
Toy Ironing Board

Stands 22" high, 
and has simulated 
'mesh' ironing sur 
face. Sturdy legs.

1.89

Horsman Doll
20" high, Perma- 
Curl hair & Softee 
skin. Drinks, wets 

and cries.

Shooting Gallery
iCarouiel revolves 
'mechanically as the 

ducks come within 
sight. Test your 
skill.

2.38
Remco Penny Machine

Molded of high im 
pact plastic. I53/," 
by 10%" by I31 '. 
Includes wonderful 
prizes.

9.98
Deluxe Radio Scooter

No-slip, deeply em 
bossed foot rest. 
Sure grip brake. 
Steel frame in red.

4.49
Ploywriter Desk

Maple shade finish 
with chalk board. 
Screened letters & 
numerals.

'Gunsmoke" Pistol Set
Made of top-grain 
cowhide leather, 
adjustable belt, 
leg ties, 2 pistols.

3.98
Tonka Pumper

Actually 'hooks up' 
to its own minia 
ture hydrant. 36" 
hose with an 8'A" 

.ladder.

6.98
2.00 Inflated Rabbit

Ideal for the real 
young. Four rubber 
tires, so It canj'Pe 
pulled tlong on the 
ground.

98c r
Official Football

Lock-stitched, Mb- 
ble grain leather. 
Double lined, rub 
ber valve bladder.

7.49pockets. Shoulder strap.

AM-FM Radio
Telefunken 'Caprice' imp. 
from Germany. Two jacks, 
built-in ant., push-buttons.

Keapsit Outing Kit
Colored, textfired vinyl _ __
casewith2 l-qt. vacuum I! Un
btls., 2 cups, 2 sand, boxes. U, UU

Assorted Neckties
Wide or narrow widths in 
assorted colors, designs. 
Selection of bow ties, also.

Transistor Radio
6 transistors, 2%" speaker. . - np 
New 3-way handle. Case, 1 0 Oh 
batteries, earphones extra. lUiUU

Sunbeam "Convertible"
For use in car, boat, home.-. . _ 
Auto, self-adjusting rollers I 1 Urj 
and Cordovan travel case. L I .UU

689 **"*{* 4.48 *e*^ 3.89
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Beautiful French purses in 
asst. colors. Hidden pock 
ets, coin purses, zippers.

Jewelry Box
Lge. box with thick walls. _ __
Sim. leather cover, gold J Jn
color tooling, suede lining. UitU

Timex Wrist Watch
New dress-up fashion la- . _ __ u 
dies' watches. Gold toned 1 n Illl '^ 
bezel. Waterproof. lU.UU
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Game of the States
Educational game for 7
to 14 yrs. You buy and 1 QD
sell all products. I.DO

Pressman Checkers
Everlasting board of ma- 
sonite, plastic Interlock 
ing checkers. 121/4" «q.

Parker Monopoly
One of the best known 
board games ever pub- H nU 
lished. Entirety boxed. /,. TU

Porker's "Sorry"
Skill and chance combine
in this game controfiea Q DO
by the draw of cards. £,DO

Skunk Game ^lllllP* Scrabble
Special 'skunk' dice with %^^^^1 l8'/2." *W
colored chips and giant 1 00 <fc a^<S>^ P'av ' n 9 board,
score pad. liUU ® an" directions

two-sided 
Diagrams 
included.

'Shadow-thin 1 model, gold . _ __ 
color expansion, band, j I Un 
Shock - resistant, water- ItiUU 
proof.

Shaving Kits
Deep buff cowhide, zip- 
pared top, plastic lined, 
carrying loop. 4x6x10".

Ronson CFL Shaver
The world's thinnest sh 
ing head. Cuts closest 
the base of the whisl"

Belmar Leather Wallers
Luxury leathers, calf, cow- 
hide, Morocco, piqskin. All 
the latest billfold features.

Maxfield "Masterpieces'
Exclusve prestige gift 
of "Masterpieces" or 
all milk chocolates, 
guaranteed to be abso 
lutely fresh . . . Beauti 
ful 2 Lb. Gift Box.

2,

Cherry Cheer
Brach's delicious 
chocolate covered 
cherries. 5 Lb.

Christmas Cheer
Brach's assorted 
chocolates in gay 1 V(l 
3 Lb. Box. 1 »W

Twenty Varietiea
Milk or dark choco- 
Ifltss, buttercreams, 
chews, etc. Lb. Box.

Bunte's Stockings
Red mesh stockings 
filled with 31/2 oz. 1

Whitman Chocolates
Devon Rose asst.
all soft center milk I §<\
chocolates. Lb. Box. ^ lt* °

Maxfield Pecan Logs
'Season's Greetings' 
package. Giant size 
pecan logs. Pak of 3.

Glenview. Miniatures jfitBLrtBF Hunte Hard Candies

Srach'i milk ehoco- ^^SSS^BF A variety of six de- _ 
ite asst., toffees, Vflf ^^Bfta^ licious Holiday can- 1 1U 

cremes, etc. Lb. Box. * av dies. I Lb. 8 O/. -1-'**'
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Whitman Assorted Games
Reg. 1.00 game of "Lucky Fisherman", MM/, 
"Safari" and "Sleeping Beauty". ""

Uncle Wiggily
Deluxe edition. Children from 5 to 9 years 
will love this game. Heavy playing board.

6020 3 BLOCKS
WEST WEST OF

I90TH ST. HAWTHORNE
TORRANCE BLVD.

Arf (toed D.I. 10-24 Incluilvt

SELF-SERVICE DRUG STORES
Open 9- 10   7 Days a We.k
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ap I
Fine quality printed gift 
wrap paper for making 
packages of distinction. 
4 rolls 26"*120" (480") 
...Regular 1.98

1,

Match Pack Set
Curling ribbon, 4. _
rolls gift wrap  1 UV
20x80". (320''). "

ifre
Largo.25' spool of 
rayon curling rib- 
bon. Reg. lOc. .

a,nd Seals
Donnison's 200 pc. 
jet of tags, seals 
and gift cards.

For pretty packages 
26x66" continuous 
roll. Reg. 59c.

47c

Rayon Curl Ribbon
Curls beautifully, .-
special Christmas I Jlf
colors. Reg. 25c. *'[

White Tissue Paper
Continuous roll of - A 
20"xl20' in con- ^|J( 
venient cutter box,

Sextet Tie Ribbon
Rich rayon ribbon, __.
1 bolts % ', 3 bolts UWf

".Regularly 1.29. WU

Ready Made Hows
Swirl or Porn-Pom _^
in lustrous rayon. / {(
Regularly 29c. feU
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